
AMONG THE COLLEGES.

t CORNELL.
"BOATINO -INSPKCTI' >N TOURS -SNOW STAT!" AIT.Y

Hhsra. N. v. Peb. M (Special)..Tb* freshman
class ls expected to tura out a fast crest this year.
The coach. Mr. Courtney, bad ai superabundance
of candidates for the freshman eight, something
Uk-* seventy-five having start* ls to train 'he flrsi
of the terni. Mr, Courtney se'ecti I forty of the

most promising a week ego, and has n isb cut ihe
number down lo twenty, most of whom will ia

kept training from now on. In order thal there may
Le e_o___ ni';i io rm twa boats. Tbe prot-peels for

the 'Varsity crew nra not SO '¦' K. end Mr-

Osoitnsy epsaks dubiously 'if Cornell's ability to de¬
feat Pennsylvania unless more man . it.r training.
Of last year's crew, Hall, "to: Shape, "¦¦'; Troy, 'M;
Hager, 16; Robbins "H and Freeborn, "M. are now

rowing. Dyer, Matthews and Hamilton a.f the ''¦<¦'.

freshman crew ht-- training, and among the new

m.n are Rich, 'Mi Bogardus, 'M: Deming, l.. 8.

Btelnacher, *M; Van Mater, of Lehigh; Strong, of
Vale, and Csrver, "f Johns Hopkin-, sixteen In
all. No arrangements fair races hive been made
by ("ommaxior- Brown, bul it ls generally expi "ted
that the 'Varsity crow win row Pennsylvania on

the Delaware.
Inspection tours, which tia ve been an annual feat¬

ure of the Easter recess with the engineering stu¬

dents, have been arranged again thia year i>y Dr.
Thurston, director of Bit-ley College. "Special rat.s

have been secured "ii th'- railro.-i'ls. providing for
four separate excursions. One pat tv ..f mechanical
engineers will visit Buffalo, Niagara Kails. Lock-
IMirt, Syracuse and Auburn. A trip planned chiefly
for the electrical engineers lakes In Buffalo, Ni¬
agara Pella Schenectady and New-York, A third
excursion, arranged especially for marine engineers,
goes t'i Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Xew-
Torfc and Brooklyn. The fourth section is a gen¬
eral excursion lo New fork <'ity and vicinity.
A snow bust "f Henty W. Bene hus attracted

much attention on the campus during th>- last week.
lt was modelled by Professor H. D. Williams, who
has annually mad.- a similar figure of BOme WI II-
known university personage. The bust was done
entirely with the hands and a d.aiilile piece of m.'tal
strip. It stan is six feel high, and is a good repre¬
sentation ot Cornell's great benefactor.

HARVARD.
PLANS FOR iNTKin-' iLLBOIATS DEBATINO.

Cambridge. Feb. M (Special)..The first mtercoUe-
giate d.-bate between Harvard an'l Yale two years

ugo revive l th<- fast-dying interest in public speak-
kag at Harvard. The following year brought about
the organisation of two new debating societies,
whose rivalry has bee,, tha- necessity stimulus to

Ihe eause. line of these SK-letles, the new Harvard
i'nlon, has undertaken a scheme, which, if success¬

ful will extend this quickening interest throughout
th" college world, and bring the debating Interests
Into reconnV.e l prominence. A circular has leen

sent by this organisation to the debating societies
in Vale. Princeton, tha- University of Pennsylvania,
Columbia and other Institutions, Inviting tha-m to

elect delegates for the purpose ..f forming a union

which, when once started, might be ma-le to in¬

clude nearly all Of the important colles.'S of the

eastern part ot the country.
Tho object of this union is stated to be for the

purpose of Insuring more frequent Intercollegiate
debates and als. thu a uniform programme may

oe carried out by all the societies The flrsi of
these aims would l"* sccompHsbed by holding prac¬

tice debates without decisions by Judges, between

many of Ihe colleges Harvard, for Instance, would

have these informal contests with Brosrn, Dart-
mouth. Wllllama Amherst, etc., rea rvlng the de¬

cisive debates with Vale and Prin ...... Such a

policy would, it is thought by thi promoters of
'.he scheme, do much to quicken the Interest in

ip-aking. bath by enlarging tbe circle of rivalry
ind by giving a muon larger number of men an

opportunity lo represent thc university. Bl the

lame time making tha* arrangement more accepts-
ole lo the smaller colleges These pra ttlce debates
would tend to raise thc standard of speak'ng, and

run-e no man would bc allowed ' tske part In
more than one practice jm-1 on<* de .-.'¦.. debate the
plan would no, absorb an undue amount of timi-.
The union would carry the scheme still further by
agreeing upon a set of questions t be discussed
by all the debating societies, one to be dlscusM I
each month.
Correspondence has been e-in-led on relative to

this matter with several of the lending periodicals
of the country. "The North American Review" has
expressed itself as ready te give space for an arti¬
cle on both sides of the questions each month,
while "The Arena" and "Public opinion'' have also,

promised to give the subject notice in their col¬
umns. Vale has pronounced ha-rself as being
strongly in favor of th" project, an.l has elec;.l
as her"deiegates W. II Leefe an-l W. E. Th.ams.
Princeton has fallen in with the plan, anal has
promised to send delegates, lt is understood that
the other universities are favorably Inclineai and
Whl eventually do the sime Harvard's delegates
_re C. Vrooman. '95. and H. C. Metcalf, 'i'l.

RUTGERS.
New-Brunswick, X. J.. Feb. 10 (Special).Charles

M. Denise, prescient of the class of '?.'', has ap¬

pointed the following committee fa.r the annual

junior ball: L. A. Ayres. K S. Parsons. Clsrkson
Runyon, jr.. George 8, Ludlow and .binn C. Load
Dr. John C. Van Dyke delivered a Bpecisl lecture

in the Kine Arts Iluilding to-day on "Portrait.

Tainting "

The faculty at Its meeting on Monday ls expcMeal
to consoler the fsscs a.f the freshmen and sopho
mores engaged in the recent green-paint episode.
All the offenders have confessed.

VASSAR.
Poughkeepsie. N. _., Peh ll (Special)..At the an¬

nual meeting of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation on Tuesday evening the following officers
were clecteal for the ensuing ya-ar: President, Rue
W, Hoagland; rice-president. Gertrude Wltschief;
corresponding secretary. Lucy .Madeira; recording
secretary, Sarah Spaulding; treasurer, Mary K.

Leveret t. The president and vlce-presi lent are from
the present junior class. Til* other officers are from

tho sophomore class The students' Association of
Vassar has challenged that <if Bryn Mawr to S de¬
feats between undergraduates upon some political
or economic question. This challenge baa been ac¬

cepted by Bryn Mawr. Last Monday evening a pre¬
liminary debate was hei 1 in the chanel for the pur¬
pose of selecting the VasSST participants In th" Inter¬
collegiate debate. The subject "f the debate was

"Resolved, That the system of trial by Jury should
¦be abolished." The afltrmattve was taken by Miss»-s
lloyd. Cohen and Ladue, members a.f "T. and M.."
the junior debating society, an'l the negative by
Misses Hastings. Blade and Bartlett, members of
"Qui Vive." the senior debating society. The judges
were President Taylor, Professor Mills and Pro¬
fessor Leach. Their decision was lu favor of the
negative, representing "Qui Vive.'

BRYN MAWR.
Bryn Mawr, Penn., Keb. 10 (Special)."several im¬

portant changes have Just been announced In the
allotment of rooms for the coming year. Among
these ia ame looking toward greater con¬

venience for the grnduate students. In all
four residence halls, either a wing or a floor,
have been set aside for th.-rn ex -iuslvely. and the
Graduate Club will receive permanent quarters
next year In Denbigh. Drawing for rooms takes
place on anal after February 21.
Miss Hates, professor of "English at Wellesley-

was one of the guests at the college this week. She
made an address before the general Knglish ciasfl
In the morning and a tea was given for her in the
afternoon In I'nlon.
The Graduate club hell its first social meeting In

the club-nxims on Thursday evening.

DARTMOUTH.
Hanover. N*. H.. Feb. IO (Special).-The ldea of

instituting a College Senate, which was dlseussa-al
a year ago and taken up again this year, has been
unofficially acted upon by the students and faculty,
and. being generally considered not adapted to Dart¬
mouth, will aloubtless be entirely dropped. The dllfl-
culty of such a system apix-ant t,i be in the extent
of the powers which the governing board of the
faculty shall grant to such a Senate Of council.
B. A. Smalley. '94. ls writing a history of the

Omercron Deuteron chapter of Theta. Delta Chi
__?-_..*_! **. J1,ub>t-"'hed with Illustrations in "The
Shield, the official organ of that fraternity

\\. L Harris. '.>;. and J. I. Hspgood 'ML have
been chosen editor-in-chief and business manager
respectively, of "The Aegis," the college annual?

I.KHIGH.
Bethlehem. Penn.. Feb. 10 (Special).-The follow¬

ing students have been chosen fra.m the junior eiaaa
to take part In the oratorical contest on Washing
ton's Birthday; A. S. Cleft, W. Ferris. W. lt. Keira
W. A. lambert, F. A. McKenzie an,l William Warr
The Junior German Club gave a dance at the
Sun Inn last Friday, i-. T. Ayers, R i Taylor
J. L. Poultney. H. K. Chetwood and w Warr
were the committee In char-;'.
The Mustard and Cheese Hramatlo ___nrJ.il..-

has bef. reorganised. a..i win ,.|? 'Thir '

the Cloth Of Hold" the week aft V K..' eo_ke.96. has been elected BBanager. "-"none,

SWARTHMORE.
Swarthmore, Penn.. Feb. lo (Spa-cial).-Profes«.,r

Gunton, of the New-York ¦eheol of Social Bconom-
ica lectured before the college on February | on
"The Duty of Society to the fnemployeai."
Miss Furman has again offered prize to the

seniors In declamation, provided at least seven

enter the contest. President De Oarmo has t-o'ntln-
ned his prize of IM to be competed for by the

¦ophomore and freshman classes In ora .*H7v*'J«
-lass winning to invest the money rn some tropn)

be ptaced In the college srchives, bearing tbs

name of the successful clssa.
Th- midwinter sports ..re to be held In the rrim-

r islum "t, February "-'.'

VALE.
New-Haven, onn Fi b 1" '¦-!'.¦

lng i hedule of gamea has been arranged for Ihe

Easter trip of the nine; March '--'. Johns Hopkins
L'nlversity, al naltlmore; March 23, 1'nlverslty ol

North Carolina, al Greensborough, N. '' Maren

M. l'nlversity a.f Virginia, al Richmond; March :.

1'nlverslty of Virginia al Charlottesville; March
... l.'nlted States Naval Academy, al Annapolis.
Til. Durham Boal lub has elected officers as

f allow Pre-Ualent. r. H. McMillan. M: ires-.*

Profesi .- .\ M. Wheeler; captain, ''. '. Morris,

9 irser, J. A. B-illi ntlne, '96; H< " '..'¦ '.. ''

Bacon, '' , «_.,

The rale crew rowed rn the harbor for the tirsl

tim.- this year last Thursday. Thia i- one of Hie

earliest dates s Valle cres has l.fi In tne naroor.

H.iTe.'. a.f last veal's f 11 TS ll 11 ia 11 DO* Wing
ile- 'Varsity, and. with Treadway Cross snd Ha

comb of last cars :..; boat, bldi fair io )....;. .-. its

In the 'Varsity benches. Holcomb snd rreadwaj
are doing line work.

PRINCETI >X.
Princeton, N. -I Peb, IO (Special) - In response to

Captain Mackenzie's call f.r baseball candidates
ab.iut ihlrty-flve presented themselves al ihe rage

last Thursday afternoon. The midyear examina¬
tions have sei bach the beginning ot practli - several
weeks Important changes have I.n made In the

cage, a new system of drainage sud beating having
been pul In. A cinder track ins i.n put around
the '-ag'- fair tbe use of ihe track team candidates.
"Jack" McMasters, who so successfully trained the
football leam last fall, will train tne baseball team

this spring, Terrj. formerly of Ihe Brooklyns, but

now playing with Pittsburg, will work the team tor

u month or six weeks. All of last-year':- Lam. with
the exception of Drik., pitcher, and Woodcock,
centre-Held, have returni I, and among the new can¬

didates there is a surprising am..uni of excellent
material. Aultman, Bradley, Burl and Forsyth will
materially strengthen Princeton'* pitching. Aultman
and Bradley are both new men who hai.me to

Princeton wllh excellent records, and a good deal ls

expected of them. Kink- will of cours.ver second
base Trenchard, Williams. Yoke* and Brokaw are

the most promising men fair catcher, si ickenxle,
otto and Smith are irving for first base. Crooks, of
last vars team; Ward, 'to, and Sankey. a eon of
ii.vangellst, are irving for shortstop, Ward, the
halfback on the football eleven, and Gunster, of bul
va-ar's team, are both irving for third. Among the
promising candidates for the out-field ar.- "Chris"
Payne. 'to; Johnston, '%; Small, ".tl; Wilkins, '.I, and
Yorhia, ';'T.

WESLEYAN.
Middletown, Conn., Feb. 10 (Special).-The senior

class haa elected the foll..wing sl.i'e of ClsSS-

day ofllcers: president, T. ll Jameson, Baa,-hester,

N. v.; orator, F. w. Frost, Newport, S. H.; i.*,

F. L. Knowles, Tilt.m. N. ll.; prophet, E. C.

.Snyder, Blatlngton, Penn.; historian, J. A Thomp¬
son. Flushing. 1. I precentor, E. L. Steele. Hart¬
ford; marshal. L. K Gordon, Hasardvillc; pipe
ceremony. P.. H. Briggs, Rochester, N. V.; Ivy ora
tor. ll. R. Van Pensen, Mchoopanv. Penn I isl

master, ll. H. White, philadelphia; permanent
class secretary, F. ll- Sawyer, Tbomaston.
Professor Stephenson delivered the Hrs! lecture In

the faculty series "ti Monday night. His subject
w is "i Tiarlemagne."
Arthur Cleveland Pomeroy, 'to, ot Brooklyn, lias

been elected captain of the football team for next
¦o as >n.

Pa IWDOIX.
Brunswick. Me., Feb. IO (Special) The Medics]

School of Maine began Ita seventy-fourth session
on Thursday with an bitroductory lecture by Pro-

fees « John F. Thompson, of Portland.
Th, chief social feature of Ihe hist week wes

the annual receptl ti and ball l-Iwi by the Ps!
I'psllon Fraternity, which brought many graduates
nu.! their friends fr..rn Boston Portia! and Bs h
The .thlellc Association has chosen ihe following

offli era: Presl lent. T. V. I'"h. itv. ':.'.; vii pi
dent, H .>. Clough, 'to: nm retan ind treasurer,

G lt. Mayo '96; directors. J. IV. Crawford, '96; I"

B. Smith.' ''.ar.; R. Newbegin, "M; J. ('. Haines, '17,
and l". A. "Tnompson, ''.'7.

Tl! IN ITV.

Hartford, Conn. Feb. IO (8pecial)..last week

was given up entirely to the midyear examinations.

Trinity term begins next Monday, and with lt the

regular work of the candidates for the baseball
team begins, ll ls as yet Impossible to sav much
iii regard t the outlook <>f th'- team, bul th-, fresh¬
man class contains several very promising candi¬
dates for the position "f pitcher, tuen wno have
shown great ability in their preparatory school
t'-ains.
The thanks of the college and ifs friends in town

are due to President Smith for the Interesting and
entertaining lectures thal ar.- i.a-ing delivered in
Alumni Hall. Th.- next one will be oq Tuesday,
on "The Life of the Baise Peasantry," by W. IX
McCracken.

. ? ..

JOHNS HOPKINS.
Baltimore, Fab. IO (Special). President Oilman, In

an address to tbs students a>f lbs Johns Hopkins
l'nlversity am "Thc Present Aspect of Higher Edu¬
cation in This Country," traced Ihe development
of the American university Idea, snd contended
that Professor von Hoist was Itieorr.-.-t when hu

¦tated that there were no unlveialtiea In America.
President Gilman recently im\" b reception to

tte- students and physicians connected erith the
medical department al his home In Kutaw Place.
The guests were received by Mr; Oilman, a- lab l

by her two daughters. The social season of th»
unlversll y a-nde-i wi! ti a dam e In ne it> mn.ishim .md
a reception In Levering li.ill. The Matriculate So¬
ciety gave the dane- and more than fifty ol Balti¬
more's beauties d meei with the students The re¬
ceiving party Included Misses Mabel 8. Glover,
i'.uti.lia i'. Church .md Mary H. Packard, the three
voling women now studying medicine al the uni¬
versity, A quartet ot studenla fjecrge C. McKee,
lames <' N.Iham, Rockwell D Hunt and L.
Waite Elder gave some vocal selections.

THB WOMAN'S COU.EOE.
Baltimore, Feb IO (Special) "The Kalends" As¬

sociation st its Mal meeting having yoti I un en¬

largement In the eons ..f managers on ti." paper,
the board of control elected as see.,,, i as
business manager Sar., Baylels, '95, and b
ant editors Mary Ix>ulse O'Neil and Katherine
Spear, 'to.
The art departmeni gave a reception on Tue day

evening, the studios being thrown open lo guests.
In one room Miss linn.; Foss, Miss Jessie Fer¬
guson, Miss Maul BctlOll and Ml s Clara Wain- re¬

ceived the guests. .\ second room w.m us. d to ex¬
hibit some r.-e.-nt work done by students
A coarse of lectures ,s announced f..r the latter

iiart of the month by Dr. li. p. Bowne, ol Boston,
University, on subjects of a philosophies] Datura,

MOUNT HOLTOKB.
South Hadley, Mass.. Fib. 10 (Special)..On Tues¬

day evening the Daughters of Maire, at the invita¬
tion a.f the Vermont Club, enjoyed "the aecond and
fourth aif the four most Important products of
Vermont." After a SUgarlng-Off. preparatory to
which each pa-rs..n had to whittle out a wooden
spoon, various toasts -ere happily -responded to
un Sunday evening last Mr. Pltkln, of I'nlon

Theological Seminary, addrassed the students in
the chapel in behalf of the Student volunteer nvve-
ment.

ROCHBBT-Bt
Rochester. N. _., Feb. 10 (Special).At the ora¬

torical contest on Tuesday evening lo eh.ns.) .].-le¬
gates to the New-Tork stato Intercollegiate ora¬
torical League mi-eting in Syracuse on March 1,
there were four participants, whose names and
subject-- follow: Elmer O. Barnum, "Class An¬
tagonism"; Alvin h. Chapin, "Looking Forward
and Laking Backward"; irving Miller, "Th- Two
Craves at st. ii.-iena"; George R. Verney, "The
Jew." president mil presided. The committee
ol award, consisting a.f the Kev, O. [_ Hamilton
the lte\. K. m..nae and Dr. w. it Carman, gave
tlrst place t.a Mr. Vanny and .second IO Mr Miller
William p. McKenzie. Instructor in English, spoke

on Rudyard Kipling and lils works at Hil- ro¬
tarian rhape! on Wednesday evening
There are thirty candidates for places on the

baseball team Practice will soon h.- begun al the
ii.. ...

eTmnsslum. The outlook for athletics
ls better this SSSSOB than usual.

¦YRACUSB.
.meuse. N*. Y Fell. 10 (Special).- The first annual

oratorical orates! of Syracuse l'nlversity Congress
took place on Thursday evening. Ther- were Hine
speakers. Professors Small".', Ward and Mace
aetei as judges, and win announce their decision
next week. Ihe successful contestsni will repps, n,
Syracuse st the Intercollegiate contest in the letter
part of March.
Professor W. H. Mac-, will lecture before the Yale

Law .School some tltne Soon nil "Tlie Sa-lf-ajest ruc
tion of Slavery."

rni.UATi:.
Hamilton, N. v., p.-b. p, (Special) -Colgate has se.

cured the presidency of the New-York state inter¬
collegiate Baseball An latlon for the ensuing year,
F M, williams bring recently elected
on th- .vening ol February » ut' I w Fort

' ,\,Ka ,.* ,!'l'Y1"<',,ur'7'n \*-»**speare. the" Men."
at the Delta l pallon Chapter ..ouse

-.i'h,i1."H<''"i',v',"s.^r ,h". .'.¦s","'ii nine and track
Mh,tUw £ii', ""V,"'""''1 'raining under Professor
I'.rol.e. k in tne college Rvmn:,->iam.

IVKLLE8I.EY.
W'elleeley, Ma--. Feb. 10 f8peeial).-."Dr. Horaee

Howard Furness, of Philadelphia, the Shakespearian
scholar, win read "As ros Like p- ;i, ,|... college
¦ n m.,i,day evening: Dr. Furness lg ,_n especially
welcosM guest ar Wellesley, sm,-,. through his gen-
eroslty Beveral yean ago ths Helen Kate Furness
Funal, in memory of Hs wife, was established The
Income ot this fund allows the eulie*- sn _m__j
Shakes,., arlan reading.

"' M ',nn"''1

i IUuSJ.'If-ttm"'.-!? Hi.ub.hM "eessnurt lo Miss
Lucile Laton Hill, the dire, t,,r of the Wellesley
gymnasium, a set of rowing machines for use In
the gymnasium here.

A GREAT WESTERN COLLEGE

TWBNTT-FIPTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
1TNIVER8IT. OF NEBRASKA.

AN INSTITUTION TMAT IN BWB *KD SCHOLAR-

BHIP RANKS AMONd Till: L-ADINO SKATS

UK I.KARNINa .N AMERICA.

., i,,, n.i,., Feb. .->. lal). Two y-ars ago in

this city thi f was a Isrge at d enthusiastic gathering
,' loyal Nebrasksns to celebrate fi- silver annlver-

ot th" s- it- Next wees In th nun- place tha re

will beal ol "¦ :"": "l-ally
ntt-tii-la-atic. 1.. .¦¦¦i-i.T'.a wrta r ¦. ntennl il.

,. man) ... |- ruarJ .-, hu been Bppn prl ita iv

bs. r\ tl al Ihe Sm:. L'nh lt) as hartei '

For, on February 15, IMS, two yesrs after Nebraska
.. breon a Btste, the Wll wss approved to eal ib-

|l>h ,. ,., Extensive preparations have
been ma le this year, in vii w f th fad lhal Un

verslty bs n iched the ts nty-flfth milestone In ns

career.

The programme » 111 P n Tl urs-Jsy tm rnlng with

a I-., meeting al .¦ l-anslng Thestra, when G iv-

ernor Crounse, the presiding officer, will give the

opening address, followed by responses by Chancellor
,-..-,. id ..nd otha r eminent cltlsi na Later la tbs nay

the reeling against the classics that was prevalent
In this country a few years aga Tbe proportion
Of students in these d-partments ls sail to lie

lamer in IhlS college than in any "ther i;i the

country. Both departments are amply equipped for
iiiateral stu h. it li in", resting note th il tl

nV.,tk of th- students in psycholoa-y shows sn en-

t'rely new departure. The laboratory, which li
Flip;., l for experiments In psycho-physics, is

illy stn ng In apparatus for psychometry and

color sci li. K. Wolf- is weil known
thi iugh bli reci nt investigations Jn thli latter

A co ir- in th* study .af nil Iren w ii esr-

In this departmeni fer sun" tim- before ll
v. ,-1 .ir. fl :u any other >llege, Bnd a greal deal
of the work ..' Ihe itudenti in psychology ins a

permnnem value as stst'sitea! Investigation, and

arin I..- publlsheal.
professor l.. A Bhermsn has Introduced some

radical changes in the method of teaching literature.
The subje 1 is treated from itJ Bdentllli -i le, and

taught Indaictlvely like th- natural Brtences. I

know nt no "th. r coll ge In this country where the
old Arista 'ellan method of Instruction, bo long re-

... i, |, i as the only wey In which llteratur.uld be

taught, has been discarded for the analytical or

historic method. Professor Sherman's Investiga¬
tions, however, have resulted In estebllehlng s

basis f"r postgraduate work In several ef the Bast-
rn colleges Hui primary object is te leach stu-

\\vk\§- Wi Ki !/-<¦- '' -- :'^i/-A \\tf\I/yyrf A af i I, t I If'/,f. >. * .'_ff .' L.1r~-*<>vtAr/r '/K \i \ l \ tm A i / /A . .. u< l rn-1 JU tf fc
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thi; CAM PI'S.

there -will lie n ri .t! .¦¦ In Ri r -. ni itlvi 1! ill of the

fir.-; Legislature ai if t Bl
versary oration will I..- given In Ibe evening by
tin- historian, Professor George K Howsrd, of the
Leland Stanford I'nlver ,'*.. \ ho srai I rmi

stu!, nt .rn i aftel .v.ii profei r of hlsl r) In the

l'nlversity of Nebraska, Music for I

will be fui I ty cl
chestra. Equally Interesting ..t. 1 ore at¬

tivs I genei pul the student
gramme, which mot

In addition to hort theri s

from "Af.' jon ' wll ¦' Iv the
:i ¦'. la rs, .¦ a tal leau and 3 ii -: w ..

chorus from "El< n .: be followed bj

CH IN' T.l.f.r.R CANfll D

.The Oaptlvi of Plautus Tne costumes sad stags
Bettings hsve been deeigni i especially for ti.-

l lhere will be a loss conformity In

every detail ' the !n«*-!.-,i drama aa t\ >w un«ler
The dr.it- tra n bas been under the

direct of a bpi dall U and the < (reek chom i

have t-a-en drilled by Mr and Mrs Mensendorf, of
the music departmeni The general buperri
the wak 1 f. been taken hy I,r James T !.¦..«.

professor of Greek, and Professor Grove E. Barber,
of tha Palin department. Tbe mu li il numbers
will be glvi :i by 11. and banjo ibe

Receptions will be .lyn at thi unlvei ll) on Thur!
day afternoon by the ladlee of the faculty, and on

r i principal alepartmenta, f-.l-

lowi by battalion drill "ti the campus or an

exhll it In thi ng . Ihe weal

The fi tlvitli a arl I clots on Fri-iav evening with a

banquet In the ai moi y to al - .. lied gu
aif the alumni and t i< ultj '¦ ll >we 1 by a prom
In Repr- bi ntatlve h ill
Tne de< ral ns srlll be elaborate and unique, both

in the camp i and throughout Ihe city. Several
miles of b'inMng have been M leri 1. snd the uni-

dents lo sppi jaie un ¦ nu

it u n.t claimed, "f course, that the art

..r novel .ir play writing can be taught. But he

maintains tn ,t it po Bible lo understand p.-r-

fi tl) ..mellon a.f th,- novel and the drama

from the point "f view of the novella! ar the i is

aa hi 'i a curriculum offers over 1,000 h..'irs, or-

l !.\.- hours a "e. k. lu th.- DOS l«

ble courses ut literature, no- Infringing upon 'le'

.'¦ partm< nt ..f Kn (Mah 11 live ls tbe

ry, Th- thor ugh -ipi llcatlon

of the
' . haa

na- of s -rk prominent tltutlon
ami one of ihe most popular among the Btud nts

.'.vin of th- music department has been in

ng wllh the Increase In rest ' Ihe Behool.
P U I';.- ti:!-...:.,! a.f tl.-- regents t.i build a COn-

torj i aa ts round ran be pro-

cun l.
In sri- ntiflc lines ih* most conspl 'uous depart-

in t's at 11 -. nt are I I my hf. I ch 'ml 'rv. it,

irtment, however, lt haa bi-en the Ides
laboratories f..r beginners rat! r

Him laboratories of research f r a<_raj>ced HU*
The ¦; irtment of chemistry la only les

\e.irs..:i || i ie now, n_|houl except! n, tbe inrg-

i most tborougbly equlppeal building In the

West Tbera are I students al s r'.< every day.
I of len profess >rs and in-

Btructora The quality of tbe s irk is eh.iwn by
the fact that all grad tates ot I mlstry hoi i tatra.ng

ns a-. ha 'ni-'' a r Instruct irs Tbe w.rk ac-

amp Ishe l In the ..indy f th..* i- ss.inf;"-, f the he»t

Industry from a scientific point ..f view \,

weil k- .wu \ recent arl le In a la idlng Qerman
¦.'.' ,-'..¦.. ..f Bu-

¦li in i thal the b tin fr.un this
d, j. irtment ls by far I an I c un

pri-ha-fintve >.f ...1 American publications >.ti that

I . .vd.lil ai-i w Tk of ihi Behool
ls im :.'... the Imi I, snd not the
h'Tu-t Intel feature In Ita i ntlre orig naili j

The n t;"..i at.. fi a\ of the grail .-

In botany, organlz' fa>r ihe purpose
lc survey of

a k will be i-errla I out und-r
il Ipa , I lain .¦( I 'r ' K IteSB-y lt ls

.te. Hrs! of ell, the n i e

.<:.;.'. hanging, b ng to the i i

ti- ti., t ' nf the u- tern i.e Hi The
t mit a« of the » ark er111 u- publlah' l li b - ri- of

lately Illustrate aIth pl ti -

w ii- u complete, will bei il.
mi- un ler the nth' ..- -The Flora of Sa Im
Tulls | ri', .it., enterprise on the pan Ihe :,,. tu-

hers, who dept-nd for the most pai lr own
b i> carry out their work For un'iergradu-

ate student ¦. re ir.' Wa-ll . pilppi 1 mli ros i]
an I pl il lab ratairles, and the department
'¦u ii - one t available rbarl im - In

.Fitrv.
The ... reea ireh are adi iii ite

¦'¦

nt \| .:.!!.¦ foi
the ike ollo I I111 I I im

i :.¦ i .¦ inter, itlng exhlbli ls the extraordinary
trams f walls which were found

na ar the top . Pine lil lae b) the un

pa.iltlon two .. irs ago. This expa*-dltlon waa sent
o il undi r the 'l'.ie.'ti'.ii of Pi.if. .:¦ l-l ll Harli ii

bv the Hon i' i: Morrl!, president nf the H>irl

of Ri gi ni i Theee tonsil crew re abi uti ly
unique Vs there ls no I "T In the kl >v. ii

vegetable .1 animal world, th j ve natui ;>¦

verslty insignia will be the conspicuous feature.
From the tower of th- main building bunting will

be carried in rlbbon-fsahfcm to eaeh "f lbs eotrnera

and projecting points. The seal Of tbe unlv.-r-

Bity witL f.-st'Mins of scarlet ,u, cream ihe ont-
verslty colors, will I" place 1 over tba mam .-.

trance to 'i'll building. An arch twenty-five f'-t

hiKh. draped with th'- Natl..nil colon, wall B| i.a

the tray between Ihe armor) uni chemical labora¬
tory, and smaller arches Bbowtng a mingling .,f the
college .-ind National '-.dors will ba placed over Ihe
entrance gates "f the campus There will be the
usual numil'r ..f spread-eaglea .n.i Rags hung in

yacht fashion. \ ma-nllicei,f lllumlnstion ls prom-
lued for sch night.

lt has been the aim of th- university always lo

keep In touch with the Int. r. ts ..f th- |.pl.- .,f
ii,.- si.H.- lt l^ tn- bead "f in- State .. 1.1.1.H..11..1

system, th.- k idlng high BCbools being preparatory
io it. it has in lat- years become th- headquarters
for nearly all th- state organisations "f an educa¬
tional, scientific "r progressive character, and

through tbs medium of practical work in the way
<.f university extension it lias been Identified with

th- Interests of p- »ple of nearly every dasa
Hf the various deportments ther- is a greal .hal

1,, i.. t;i|,) 'ri,.- school of modern languages has
hean fortunate In s.,-.iring the return of I ir. II. .1.

Bdgren who gave up hls work In this Institution
thr.e years age t" SSSUBSS the 1 "hane. Ilorshlp of
the I'niverslty of Sweden. The revival of Interest In
Or.-, k and Latin ls undoubtedly the reaction of

excited a greal deal of curiosity among scientific
pea.pl" I. .11, lure alld ill.I 'ld
The Stat.- Historical Society, which occupies the

low-r floor a.f the new library hull ling, has a valu-
nhl- collection "f papers and manuscripts relating
t tl.- history "f Nebraska I' also owns rai- Beta
a,f colonl.il documents, 'ric library bulkllng,
when complete, will be one of the m..si orna¬
mental, and. li I-' said. Hi- l» af constructed building
lu th- stat-. Th.- upper floor, which will he re
sa r\ r,,r th- art d' pertinent, will be devoted lo a
-tun.irv hill aeveral galleries an.I numerous -tu
dins.
Within th.- last ten years, almost within th- last

half-alaixen yean-. Hu-- Institution has grown from
a amall .md comparative!) obscure college t,. a

university ..f establisheal reputation, ranking among
til" tWO ol' tl.l'.e f. UlO'-t St.lte ll ll V' 'I "I '- '.f th<*
w. t, li li a convincing les! of Ita popularity
thai ,t has not ..nl\ kepi man) students within
th.- Htate, bul has attracted ii considerable num¬
ber from ou tallie The Increase within the bal
three years ls almost Incredible. In 1890 there wera
BOO -.-tu.i.-ni-, -p.. ,ia) ti-re are t."¦ .«' Thin remark¬
able growth ls largely due to the strength ..r the
faculty which must always remain the Anal tesl
and to the Increased facilities m every depart.nt
Kui a large .-hare of the success "f the In-ilni-
ri- .ii in every ara) musl be ascribed to Ihe execu¬
tive h. al.

li n to ti,.- c-i-edlI of th.- regents thal Ihey had
th.- foresight to select Ur. James H. t'snfleld roe
i'll.i.Ilor. II.an il. In. s with mature scholarship
and rare executive ability an extraordinary capac¬
ity for hard work iii- consummate tact and win¬
ning cordiality of manner no less than his felicitous
pul.lie Bpeaechee havi mad. frlenda for the univ-r-
sltv throiiKhi'tit the State. He Inspires a feeling of
confidence both rn himself and In his work. From
th.its. t it has heen his purpose to keep the uni¬
versity prominently before the I.pl". IbSI lt may
i.omplish the greatest g.l for the greatest
number. Many of Its achievements have boen the

rrau,, of the '.'hancellort ideas. Dr. Canfield ta

well known in Ni w -\ Ort. U ncr conm»ctP<]
Canfleld, his father was for "WgS w,th christ
with st. iv..rs Chureh sir-d srterwara^ the
Church, Brooklyn. It srlll b" r* . i,. nt orators at
Chancellor wai one of the H°&.", Co*kg_ last
the centennial celebration of wiuninpi

October. _ m ._

BROWN.
Providence P. I.. Feb, IO .Sp.vlaD.-Slnce Presi¬

dent .ndrews bss declared for r-malnlniT at his

pZl^ there seems tobe, general awslBenta.among
umnl. which promises te surpnss tbe usual

Pbumtl0. n sidling from a gool annual han e.

with tine si.hes Perhaps tbs most significant
utterances made hy Hr. Andrews in reference to

his decision was before tbe Young Alumni of New-

York li- askei their assistance, declaring that

lt w,s his ha,j- In their aid that partly decided

him In remaining. Dollars ar- what the university

ntedS now. and dollars lt must have or he shoved

out of Its oil and honorable place. At last the

alumni see thia Much controversy of lat- has h.en

over whether IS per cent or SO per cent sf gifts for

a certain number of vars r-nl corns from the Bap-
tuts, Of course it is expected that the Baptists
should h"ip Brown, but now the neds of Brown

should be supplied by alumni regardless of religious

a, ct. Ther.- ia now- a movi menl on foot, it ls said,

to hiv- a general meeting "f the alumni IO I"1 held

in tins city at the Tr*Nssdero. Al this gathering
will probably be President Angeli, of the l'nlversity

..;. Michigan; Professor Wh-eier. of Cornell __*¦

versity; Hr. Thurston, Charles B Mitchell. Charles

Colby, tbe Rev. Dr. Qtreer and a large delegation

of the V.uing Alumni of New-York. The otil'-ct of
thi--. meeting ls not a mere Jollification pf th.* "old
Brown boya," bul a sober consideration ;»f ins

university's present policy an'l a discussion ot

plans looking to Its Immediate am! future weirare.
The llbrarj has received as a gift from the Bey.

K 8 Holloway twenty-live volumes, cnleny in

the modern languages of India, but Including other
works ol' Interest to oriental scholars. Among the

collection ls i copy (if the Burmese Bible, In which

la the autograph of Adoniram Judson.
Professor Man m has delivered two lectures this

week on Greece.

IR THE LOCAL COLLEGES.

columbia;
The semi-annual examinations were completed

yesterday, and the second term's work In all de¬

partments opens to-morrow. The interest of the

Btu 1' nts bsa boen much engaged by the new mark¬

ing system, which th- trusta-es havo just put Into

operation. Five grades are given.A. B. C, D and

ll meaning respectively .'X'-ellent. good, poor, fair

arid failure. To he allowed to proceed with his

a lass, a student must not have IO In any subject, or

more than threo Ps. In all except the senior

Class th- results are sent home to the parents.a
System which ls universally disliked by tho stud¬

ents.
Til- msnsger, Remilton Fish. Jr., called all randt-

d ites f..r the track athletic team to the gymnasium
..ti Wednesday, captain L. M. Lawson. Jr., told
them of th" plans for the work, und all preparations
Were completed. The candidates are:

100 and 220 yard dashes-.!. H. Smull, "J**, Mines; W.
da Bslasar, P. and g.; N. J. Bljur, 'P6. Arts; J. I*

Fearing, >'. Mines; B. Bljur, ".'7, Arts; M. II. Dal¬
berg, "¦''. Arts, and ll. .;. F. Chataln, '1*0, Mines.

Quarter-mile run.W. F. Beckman, th, Arts; F.
I" Spies, ".'I. Mina**, and F. L. Pell. '93, Arts.
Half-mile and mile rans H. lt. Kingsley, '<&, Law;

E. I...ueli. '!»'., Law; F. W. Shepard, "Jo, Arts, and
<; i: Beach. '06, Arts

Rtirdlei <». W. Sh.-.d. 'to, Law; T. IL Joseph, 'D'S,
\"¦; .1 Hammond, ''»:, Law, and J. It. Byrnes, P.
and s.

P..I- vault -F. H. Bowman. "ST, Minos; II. Fish, Jr.,
'to. Arts
Bunning broad lump N. J. Bljur, Vt, Arts; C. M.

''lark. '97, Mines; J. Hammond, 'W. Law, and L. M.
I. Ill HOI T ''..., I. iw.
Running high jump-J. Harrison. P. snd S.; E.

tlurke, P. at, S
Throwing the hammer.B. W. Monia "H Mines;

G ll Carter, '90, Mines, anal \V. S. r.urnee, "j", 'Mines.
mi- wi.ik 0. s. Iglehart, tl, Arts; t. La. Bogert,

'fl, A rta.
Putting the shot.J. lt. Byrnes, P. and 8; Q, II.

Parter, 'to. Min"*. S Bljur, '».'. Arts; i-;. peer, y.,
Mines; T I (,'h itfielal. ';.»;. Law.
Two-mile blcycve .1 S Stevens, ff. Mines: II. K.

Bird. ".'.". Mines; P. Ti Ul g. tl, Mines, and J. B. Cue.
'90. M

'. w. ghend, the Hsrvsrd hurdler, win not rom-

j. ts In fi- "Intercolleglates," but will take part in
'." Tri:;"' ' .fi g lines
The Kev Pr Richard B, <-*u>rrs. pallor of tjie

Church "f th- Pilgrims, Brooklyn, has i«*en invite.!
t,« deliver th.- Baccalaureate sermon In June. A
npniber of Columbia professors are engageai in con¬

ducting university extension courses In th- city or
ps suburbs Among them Prof.-isair Mallock has
been lecturing on pbyglCS nt Yonkers and Prot>vor
Jackson cn vari.-us subjects'In Kngllsh literature at
the i ime phi.-., atid al Mount Vernon. A large num-

ber of electrical workers ard taking the course of
t.i, lectures "ti electrical problems, given und»r the
auspices ot" "'.lumbla at Cooper I'nlon by allfferent
ina -tallala and experta. For the coming ten Satur¬
day nights they will do practical work In the elec¬
trical ia "ira ton.- In Hamilton Hall, under the direc-
tion of th- Instructor.

PRATT 1N.STITLTB.
The exhll.lt of th- women graduates anl pupils

of Piatt Institute, which was shown at the World's
Fair In the Wein m's Building, his received a

.lip:.di. i uni nielil of award This exhibit was ]n-
Btalled hy th" Alumnae Association, ai'led titian-

dally tiy the trustees The Domeetla Art Depart¬
ment's Chspter "f the Neighborship Ass.K-latlon,
which was recently organised, win give an enter¬
tainment <ti Thursday evening, February IS, in
Assembly Hall, fir the purpose nf raising funds
t0 renl an 1 furnish a Hat In the Astra! Apart-
ment, Ureenpolnt, where members of th- a'hipt-r
will in turn make a residence as at tbe College
Settlements The ] r 'gramme on Thur-dav .yening
will be contributed hy th- Polytechnic iiuint.-t
.ml tn- Columbia ill. clubs, lt will be followed
I-, a dan.-e iti the gymn lum.

I'he llbrarj has procured a.v-r fifty volumes of
high-class music from th- sale of th- musical
lli.r.iry of iii.- late John S Hwight, of Boston
These wm be ready for circulation hy ihe end of
the we.-k im Situt'day over 1.000 ho,.ks wera

' han I.-I .>iir to tin nih.ts. This ls the largest ClrCU-
lallon ever r-aa-h.- lu .an.- .:.i\. A contest has t..,
iking place among the advanced dressmaking

-students .¦., :h- best design for a it reel costume
which has I.n ordered Ly a Brooklyn woman.
Th- successful Competitor was Miss Farrell. Her
design was a princess .iivss. the bodice "f win. li
wa* laced back and front over a velvet waist.

. ?

fsTKVKNS 1NSTITFTK.

Thi Bopbomore-Fresbman theatre party was a

great success, a gt-.-at number of college s'uients

being present. Ali classes bsd a strong representa¬
tion. Tin* Seniors and Juniors held the boxes, and
ti- Sophomores and Freshmen lilied the body of
the housa.. The majority think tho Freshmen had
tn- bast "grinds" Th- Oles, Banjo and Mandolin
clubs give ihe annus! Hoboken concert on February
28; th- Hrooklyn concert will be on February B
They wm also play f..r the benefit "f the alumni

,u' the midwinter meeting on February Ml A. K.
Whitman, of 'nt, has been elected assistant mana¬
ger a,f th- three clubs. The clubs are now in a
gool titian.I.il condition, and with the concerts vet
to come will end th.- .season in a better shape tliHti
ever before. A greal deal of interest and excite¬
ment has been aroused hy the editorials In th- last
two numbers -f "Life," concerning the honor svs-
tatT! Tlla- til-t otle l.llai tile faa'tS alf till' ,-XIStitlg
Btste ot affairs hare lt called forth much criti¬
cism. The second edit nial spoke of one cause of
the existing faults hiing overwork. A reply was
ai-> given (., ,t letter from Professor Krocn, who
objected to the plain statement of facts, but who
i-. nevertheless, in hearty sympathy with the
moy. ina nt. There is no doubt that au effort will
I..- made by sun- of th- students to co-operate
with the faculty.

. -». .

o 11,uail'' NOTB8.
Tlie ant.tal catalogue ,,f the I'nlvetsfty of Ver--

mont, which was expected at 1'hrlstmas. has at last
appeared. This shows an attendance of _!2 .stu.lents
In the academic departments and |SJ in the Medi¬
cal, with others to make up a total of 470 under¬
graduates Th- number Of women n.iw on the rolls
la fifty-five, greater than ever before. The beginning
of the Lenten season is seriously observed by much
burning of midnight kerosene and frequent sport¬
ing of the ak, as the mid-year examinations ara* In
progress Even ths chooser of "soft" electives is in
f.ir a fortnight's hard work. The prl."s for the best
entram.samlnstlons have Wen recently adjudged

ni Greek, to Tracey H. Hssen; in Lfitln, to Henry
W i'I.uk. sad In mathematics, to (Jeorge R P
Smith and Mabel H. Kidder. The post of librarian
h .- been tiiud hy th" appointment of Mr. Thomas lt
Barnum, lately connected with the library of Vale
l'nlversity. This office bsa hitherto l.ii held bv
one of in.- professors The approach or th" baseball

ls indicated hv the -rigorous practice dally
"Xhit.it..I tn tin- anna.ry. Th" haivs mean to better
th. ir good ne,,rd of last year and the year before
if hard work win ai,, h. 'rn., dairy school connected
with th.- agricultural department has baal a large
an.l enthusiastic session, canada furnishing a por¬
tion of the students.
Last Tuesday at Amherst was given up t.i the

Junior promenade, in the afternoon a few of the
fraternities gavs teas ..r receptions in instr chap¬
ter-houses, and at the Alpha Delta Phi imus-, a
play was _riv.li hy members of the fraternity. The
promenade was i,.-i,i |_ rhe .-vening la pratt c.v.n-

.,b'.-or,l,r.|Wrhr,,,i Wa. Vny J-**"-¦"'".¦'. l«l»'«lan.!
kv il .- v

d-nC*' '"" wl'"'*' »*.** was a

the I. I-' ^.""."'V.''"* 100 COUPlea were uponthe floor Kimball O. Colby, of Methuen. Mass..
,' ,' ,,rma" ,'" '"" Promenade Committee' and

/..lu i
nemb.-r.-4 were Frank C. Davis, Mlnne-

!__-.__ _i*rb_r " 9^?* Si,l,'m- Masa Nelson
ItnlaVly',,.1' Mmvw'""1' '". ""'I Herbert L. Prat"

'''h.- Departmeni of Phyaica at ohio l'nlversity
has I,,,-,, divided. Pr,.f,-ssor A. A. Atkinson holds
W.lL'la-'"i."f "!,!")<'J'UP professor of physics and Dr\\alk.r Maiman, formerly of New-York, haa been
spiAiinted to the chair of chemistry

Cn

DK. HUNTER'S LECTURE
ON THE CONTAGIOrSNESS OP

CONHFMPTlON AND ITS

PREVENTION HY

SEOIIKOATION.
Th- New-York Health Department hus Issued « mrg|

astounding edict on ca>nsumptlon, which I n-m-.\ l(

unsound In doctrine, unwarranted hy faeta nnd .ertaia
to Inflict misery and Injustice on thoimandi of cltlxer_
without benefiting any.
On tho mere ipse dixlt of Dr. Herman Bigg* '"na af

tn. own employes). In a report prepared at Ita own In-

Btanee, H da-r|are*:
First That consumption la contagious.
Sea-.ind.That lt ls communicable fr.am tha sick to the

well, an.l
Third Th.it lt If, pre\entable by the segregation M

these Buffering from lt.

These assumptions and all the MaPMMSB drawn from
them I kaSW IO tie utterly untenable.

If consumption were contagious lt would necessarily
Increase frajm year lo year In a greater ratio than fha

Increase sf population. tsMeh it Ssas not do. If .n,B

consumptive spread the StsaaSB hy Infecting others ,n

health lt would he Inrrease.l In earh succeeding ve*,

by the addition of the numiK-r- so lassceai, We hair*
In New-York about six tho'isim! deal ha a year hy coo-

sumption In \MSMS ot population. If these wera

SOM contras of Infection, next year'* mortality woiild ba
Increased hv aa many thousnnds na were trina infe, i,-,
for eneh case would undouhledly breed scores of other*.
aa lt la a lingering iMUHH which lasts for months and

feara and every moment af that time wal.I be throwing
off the germs Of the disease to infert ot hera through th*
"Pt'ST OP DRMCD si'f'Tt'M." until the while r->pula-
tlon wont.I become contaminated.
BM there la no Increase whatever. On the centrs-y,

flier" are fewer deaths In earh inonu af the ts-pula',.^
of New-York now than there «»r. fifty yeara ago. Tha
death tat.lea of the elly of _BSJ_OS show the annual
dea'ha by luna disease* to be now all! In earh MftSSI
of population, whereas a hundreai \eare ruo l.op.i _^|
from tha same allaeaae in earh lOO.OOO. Thia If a Se.
crease of mor" than ¦ per cent. And lt must. too. h*
ra-memhereal that none of the vexations, prole. ti..na ail
prerautlona whlrh our Health Hoard would have ga, ,,.

lleve are necessary M guard the well from the «ir_

araro ever taken. The above farta show the almurditf
af the whole contention, a'ainsumptlon haa alwa\< teen
the most prevalent and most dreaded af all human dla-

ease*. It was fully alesrrlbed by Htppocrate* and Aria.
baie more than 300 yara before the birth of a'hrlat.
The annals of medlrlne slnre then furnish no evblrne*
of Ita contagious rhararter. If lt be contagion* now lt
was equally so 2000 yenra bro, and vet, after lt ha*
hui twenty centuries to propagate Itself "from th* *,c_

to the well," lt ls lesa prevalent than at the beginning.
No disease that la not contagious CAM be commui'-

rated from the sick to the well. I have spent mv pr<>-

fepaaional life for over 40 yenra In the closest assort*.

Hon with -.eople Bftliried with all form* of weak uni
allseaseal lungs; have been constantly exposed to their
breath anal to emanation* from th»lr expectoration*,
passing the "hlef part of each dav examining their
cheat* «nd analyzing 'he ma-ter thrown off from thatr

lungs, and n-v.r yt an* er felt anything to make m*

taclieve consumption Infectious. Mv lunga remain sound
and none of my famtlv, servant* or assistants have ever

B.own a algn cf the disease.
Th» Health DeSBftSBSM bases Ita derree rn the ,m-

aupportej statements of a young ph\sl<-lsn In l's own

I employ, who. arrordlng to THE WORLD, "has BOOS
Btu.lying consumption for four y-s-xs'" Arl that, toe,
through the eve rf a microscope! When he haa RaSM
lt for 40 years, as I rnv» done, an.', gained the kr.o» |-
edge »o be obtained v rlin.a al experlenre and Dimed
something of Its statistic*, h.. will be nuK-h SrlOBT, and I
rpine stand aghast at the aud.-i' Ity of his presc.-.' r-

b.ns.
The real gtat of this prep.asterou* tocroo wld be f-und

In the third proposition.viz.. that c nsumpM'W BBS be

prevented by Bagrcgatioa. Secrosatlos steans ,n <

those supposed to have lt f r< m their families and frier I*
and shutting them up like leper* In peel bi SOBS under I-*
own control. !...! us see what this lrcl.es Th.--. .

not less than twenty thousand consumptive* in (tow-Yen.
alaine. Som* are In the inrlplent stage, manv in . .*

seconal stage, and ot hera, again, are in the last stage.
Hf file flnat two rl.issea m< st are engage.] Tn c!i ly l-;,|.
n-aa pursuits, anl nt a fa?w are the s.le si;.part of th-tr
families.

If any are taken every or.e must be. Ta rend asunder
twenty thousand families Iv taking the wife and I
the h'laband ar.l father, rr bslOVH B n or is mhter 'ff
to a, pea' house, to be rared f I ty unsv inpTf-1 / tag strari-

era, until death shall relense them of their miserte*. d"ee
rait portray a tithe of tbe wrrng that WSNM bs "1 n* by
carrying' to its legitimate conclu»toti thM deere*.
The Health Department maka:* no pretenos "f having

, any remedy for tho dlsea.se or any mode of tre*tm*nt

that WoaM afford lo consumptive* even a chane* for
life. Therefore In asking for AB0_s*y Ut a "CoaeSHip.
lian Hospita)" lt doe* Bot espoet I tenet'.' then- in any
w_o, beyond affording ii pris, a in whick to die T' rall
BU, li a plane * t, >*p|_il If-j g~i*S0*_*r. t's namr .. :ght
ii express what lt wealla! be to Ita Inmates.Mais-n de
Mort, or ILiuse of Death.
Th- Health Depart in.-nt mav disclaim having »nv s ;-"i

horrible purpose a* the IMPRISONMENT of all r.nsump-
tive*. Hut If the public accept* lt, dietum and believe*
the dlseiuae contagious, and ih.se having lt to be a
.'.instant menae- lo all who c..tv..- in contact with them.
what other logical COBClsaloa m le arrived at Mun that
they should be treated as are the vi.Hms of ¦nusllpoX.
leprosy, Sr " And s'irh ls the in'erpretatlon pat on it*

decres bv those phyatclaaa who support lt. Dr. shrady
la a published Interview no.-. "C MUBptl fl I) BS
acquired by rlallng on an »lrvate.l train Of a h ¦< *.¦ ar or

ly visiting pui.'ii.- places-' Therefore he would eselude
them fran all such place*. They ought n .' to be per-
iiiltt.-.l t.» ri.le up or down . their w.rk or 'a hive an-

piaayment iv the side ..f other works*en nr to *erve 'ti*

public In ah.th or intend divine worahlp or be j-crmr'ed
ta iteep in any hotel ur ba-ardlng-houBe ttl it, th<-n.
wa alibi be |.-ft for th.-m bul th* ¦.-' B BS* off *uldd*?
An.l Dr N J. ,1-nnlnk-- k -es a step further. He says

"I would laotat* all case* *¦ la .lone wen emallpoa. Th*
ilma I- ..min,,- wh.n even MORE *crln_-ent measure* will
tie taken. Th.-n lt (a-on*uinptla*nl can .. »tamp*d out
"STAMPED Ol'T" I* particularly s'igg.-.tive. Tiat

phrFis.. was firs- us.-d BOOl* .'»» vars .,_.. in relation IO the
'TATTLK PLAOl'E." After the Soctnra railed to
lt their favorite preoctlptl n wis "STAMP IT 0S»,
whick meant to guttier ..ii the diseased rattle toaethef
and slaughter them. To gather all i-onsumptlve* together
mil permil thea to die Becundem art-m, w.mtd t.e
Stamping lt a.ut with a rena, itv ..

Bul were every ron* uttipt Ive IO be thus k'lled off "T
thu* Imprisoned In pe*t house* n..\t year's crop .if n-*->r
cases woui.i be jn-t ..-. large There » nil ri"t be .na
les., for the *ame bronchial attack* va _ld occur and '*i*
Min.. bud treatment of su.-h attack* w aid leave the lurjt*
eapoeed T' the germs sad ca-n*umptla*o result.
The j-.rin ih.-a ry a.f nnimptl.'i ..n willah th* Healtb

Departmeni pi I «sedli I iee* all its conclusion*, is aa ld
al... trine tit--, promulgated la I'XX) Iv Dr Martin m
aubsequeatlj advocated by Dr. Uarroa, ISIS; by Pr,
Carmichael in ISIS, hy l'r.>f..r Lassa in ISfg and
al pied Iv me in 1-.">1 as the only theory wh,.li BC-

1 f.r Hie great vliulen-e of cainaumptlaan in the
lung* I founded mv treatment by Inhalation i| n
lt. und during tl.e past fort) v.-.irs hive applied ll B
more than 60.000 ca**-**, rmbraclng eAery f. rm af lung
complaint, fr.ni cc urti :. consumption, with _- r
(ucceas than wis ....er b.-f r.- believed poaslbl*

lt Bras only m lyu -s than four yeara ago. that the
phyvlclana -.f this .ita. among whom m. meal ,

tti.se at the ll.-iiith Department, tlrst acknowledged the
truth of this theory, rn t.. that tim* the) denied it end
claimed th it consumption waa a dis.ase of tba wh'.*
body cans.-.I by un Inherited taint In Ihe patten- s Mood.
aii tins they hiv., aince givn up, and r « admit that
tn.. ONE AND ONLY rasa* of rnnaaaiptkia i. lbs
bo illus gerin f.ling BPOS the latSRial BUlfaOO .f Ihg
lungs.
Alter fl aundeting through th.-ir wh..|e prefeoBBaaal lu^

preaching and practlaing in i-K.ir.| ,.asumptloa, what
they now admit wa.s a fats- in,! fatal heresy agair-t
medical science, they have at last beeon*.averted lo tag
tn,.- faith, bul ulas' like m.st n-w enverts |..-nnlt th.- r
zeal to outrun their reason. Be-r-auso conaumption .«

caused by germs, and germs are seen le be In the pa-
tunt's sputum, they jump t.i the conclusi n tha' 'rat
iiiu-t be a source of iiife.ti..n to people m health, aid
thal th- disease is spr.-a.l "fr..m th- si.'k to the well" in
that way. There COttM not ls- a mar.- visionary or pte-
poaleniua assumption, If consumpu,an ceuM be ca.|.e.i ni
that vvav. Ihe uh,.le bunnin ru.'a; would have b**S U
tFrmlnate.l by lt aKi'S ega..

I will tell you how it ,,,mes and may always be pre-

The air vie breathe ls Siled willi c.unttees mtlh.-ns of
genna of InHalte variety. They are a part .-f nature, aid
a-er* cleated and endowed with then- powers for -nod or
III lo tho Divine Architect who mated us.

rii.-v are ubiquitous Professor Tyndall round tli-ra
ns abundant in tha air of the country ns of the nty .
Ihe tops ..f th- highest mountains ns lu the lowest val¬
ley*, In th* hottest countries of the South as In the be
lad regions of the N.,rth They -,!av an important part

In the destruction of all dead matter, and wi'h ut
them, probably, man could not exist.
Th.- particular g.-rm that I'.ius.-s ..nsumptlon I* on*

' ol these natural ieaUwao a.f the ainv**phere. iv. ..-.
them int. the lungs with every breath are draw. fr. ra
birth lo old ag,-, without knowing lt and with perfett
Impunity. Like other germs that . produce disease they
inn., no power to iitiaa'k living, healthy tissues, but
readily assail diseased and wounded part*. Itef.-ie they
ann harm the lungs the mseous lining of tho air tuhe*
uti.I .ells must tlrst be abraded and ia riw sairfare ex-

pone.!. In that raw surface they begin 'h. lr d»»a1ly
work.
A della-.it., membrane, the epithelium, cavers the inter-

mil surfnies, just as the cuticle cavers th.- external sk.n.
Wash -four hands In alcohol and v.i f, el BO -m.irt.
Abrade the cuticle Hn.l the m..st inlense smarting la
.-vperien.e.l. Woun.l the exi-rnal ll.sh and swarm .'f tn-
fusa.rla are r.-a.ly fo attack the wound an.l till lt with
germs af disease and danger.
Tho same thing takes place In the nose, windpipe and

lungs. Anv abiaslon of the epithelium la-av.-s tb* rat*
mu. ai..us ui-mbran.. rxBOSOd to th.- atta.'k .>f th* bStsV
his ml. robe. Wlihoait this th- germ .-f coi'-omipti"n .-an-
nut harm tlie lungs; with abrasion IN Till' Alli I'AB-
SAORM Xiiimhi is saki: 1'kuM THEIR aTTAfK
The Inrlaiiitiiatorv alls.-ases which create th.se BhrashSM

anal thus enable the germs to atta.-k us ate lnt!iiiniii.iti,ry
affections as iiii'.ii.i.. \.\ local treataaeal of th* langs *.
nie similar lntlamm:iti..ns by local treatment In other
parta Of the baa.lv. If ihey are proper!) tl'.-ate.t Ihey >a0
iilwavs be broken up and radically <-ur.-,| before any IS"
jin\ has been done t.< the tissues of the langa, ead seerf
eas.- so .',ir..,l ls a p.ni. nt sive I from the 'linger Of
aallSUtllplla.il
The chief precursory .llse.is.s thal abrade the lungs and

open the door to the germ* are neglected colds, bronchial
catarrh, grippe, chronic bronrhllla asthma and I""-1:
m..tua Th**a coiutltute (he real danger t ts- guarda*d
agalnat.
Why should thro-lf anal lung cmplalnts, whi.li WO

stlfiite but a small part ot Ihe wi,.le sickness, actually
<aus.« more thnn forty per eeat of the ur..-* aaortslHy"
Ii ls horatia* they are not treated UOCALLY a* *»?
treal meh Inflammation* la other pots Asaaag __.
. si.it.iishe.t ¦Hmm, ,,f medicine non* ls so unlv.i-allT
ii-,', fl.-I as ihai willah requires lb" direct apt'lt-.!_¦
of remedi.s to ind ime.l anal ulcerated iain. lt ls be¬
cause tha-s,. iiiii.iniin.iiioi,,, an.l ulreralloB* of the air
passages an.l lungs BIS n.c treated locslly bj the direct
application of renie.ll.-s t.i the diseased puts ibu: ttn-'ug"*
the si.un,,,h ano general ayateau that th*, sra e» bbMbsi
Bnrei, and tho lungs left exp.*a-.| to the gerin* of SSS"
sumption

Mell, ines liihal-.l Int.. the lungs are carried through
every .ir piiHsage. tube and OOll "f the br.-:ithuig BffOJSS*
uti.I pr.»lu.-e a direct a.ti.an on the v.ry sent .af the all*-

BBSe Thia being the case. Inhalation treatment l» SS*
ONLY MRANI of curing Hnv f..rm .f bronchial er BB_
inonary disease ,m.| the ONLY MEANS of brln*"1!
apeclllc germicides lo act upon and expel the germs a»

consumption from Ihe lungs.
HOHEItT III NTKR. M. !»..
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Note. Reader* of Th* Tribune Interested In PT. sspr

ter'* views can obtain his book KitKB by addrasa-f
him aa above.


